Insurance - More Than Just Malpractice Protection

Insurance can be important to your asset protection plan, your estate planning, and even your investing. Read more through the links below:

Life Insurance Series

[How To Buy Life Insurance](#)

[Don’t Mix Investing and Insurance](#)

[Modified Endowment Contract](#)

[Variable Life Insurance](#)

Disability Insurance Series

[Part 1 - Introduction](#)

[Part 2 - Exclusions](#)

[Part 3 - Definition of Disability](#)

[Part 4 - Riders to Consider](#)

[Part 5 - Determining Coverage Amount, Paying For, and Cancelling a Policy](#)

[Part 6 - Other Types of Disability Insurance](#)

[Part 7 - Comparing Policies](#)

[Comparing Disability Insurance Policies, a Guest Post by an Insurance Agent, Part 2](#)

Annuity Series

[Equity-Indexed Annuities](#)
Other Insurance

Malpractice Insurance

Umbrella Insurance- Reducing your non-malpractice liability

Read Your Health Insurance Policy